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LOOKING BACK 

ON THIS DATE IN 1614, Poe
ahontaJI, daughter of the 
leader of the Powhatan 
tribe, married English col
onistJohn Rolfe in Virginia. 
A COllvcrt to Christianity, 
she wenl by the flame Lady 
Rebe<~ 

IN 16tt, the Mayflower 
sailed from Plymouth Col
ony in present-day Mass
achusetts on a month.long 
return trip to England. 

IN HARDIN COU/fTY 
30 YEARS AGO, firefighters 

battled a forest fire in the 
Stephensburg area for morc 
than iO hours before it was 
brought under controL It 
was c!timated 500-/100 
acres burned. 

20 YEARS AGO, Radcliff 
Police enlisted the help of a 
noted psychic, Snaron 
Capehart of Dallas, to find 
Alex Suleski, a Radcliff 
child who disappeared from 
her home in late 1989. 
Capcheart said she was con
vinced the child Wall not 
alive and foul play Wal! io
valved. She said her 
strongest feelings came 
from the Suleski family's 
forme r home in Duvall 
Mobile Home Park wld the 
waste water treatment plant. 

Fm. Ntrf>I·£trtupriH #lrt 
mtrIm ~II<IIfQJJ riptJ1l 

TOOAY'S FORECAST 

Chance of rain. 
HIgll:58 

TONIGHT: Mostly 
clear. LCMr: 39 
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63/40 70/50 69/46 
Mostly Mostly Patlly 
sUM)'. ..,nfl\'. dOlldy. 
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LOCAL NEW S AND NOTE S FROM AROUN D KENTUGKIANA 

N s revealed 
in H shooting 

Detective a retired Kentucky State Police officer 
By SAJWi BENNt.Tf 

obenneU@rhe ........ D""p<ioo.""m 

A preliminary aUl£lpsy reveals 
the man killed Tuesday during a 
dmg invesligalion in Hamed sus
tained a fatal gunshot that was not 
self-inflicted. 

1000 block of Ky. 259 where Hom 
was staying. 

The investigators uncovered 
meth lab materials when Hom fled 
to a nearby mobile home, police 
said. 

In line wilh state police stan' 
dard procedure, McMichael has 
been placed on administrative 
leave pending an investigation, 
which Post 4 is conducting. 

Since the shooting, police have 
released the idenlilies of the sus
pect and officer involved in the 
dead7 shooting as Brice T. Hom, 
,16. 0 Hamed, and Deteclive Scott 
McMichaeL 

Once inside the mobile home, 
Hom pulled out a gun and threat
ened to kill himself in front of 
McMichael and three other indi
viduals, according 10 a news ro:!-
leillle. 

The detective is retired from 
Kentucky State Police, according 
10 a news releillle. He works for the 
Bred<.inridge County SheriIT's Of
fice and is part of the KSP Drug 
Enforcement SpeCial investi 
gations ' \'est as a task force officer. 

According to Kentucky State 
Police Post 4, McMichael and a 
Breckinridge County SheriIT's 
deputy were conducting a drug in
vesligalion at a residence in the 

All:er McMichael asked Hom to 
lower the weapon, the man fired a 
nonlethal shot, police s.lid. The 
suspe<:t then raised the weapon 
from hi' own head and the dete<::
live returned lire. 

family members said Hom 
original ly was from Louisville but 
had been living in Hamed for sev· 
eral years, police said. 

s.nh IUMett f.llI be 
reached at (270) 5OH 750. 

CLEARED FOR lANDING 
A moth alights on a dogwood bloom Tuesday at Saunden Springs Nature Preserve In Radcliff. 

Two women plead 
guilty to exploitation 

$118,000 paid 
in restitution 

By SARAH BENNE'IT 
O«nr.t1.@.hene .. """ttrpri ... com 

Two Radcliff women who pleaded 
guilty last August to financial exploita . 
tion of an elderly Clinton County 
woman were sentenced Tuesday in 
Hardin Circuit Court. 

Hazel t'. Martin, 74, and Iris 
Hodge, 63, paid full restitution of 
$118,000, and ludge Kelly Mark 
Easton sentenced the two to weekend 
jail terms at the Hardin Connty De· 
tention Center for the next year. 

The women were subjects in WI in· 
vestiboation conducted by the Attorney 
General's Department of Criminal 
Investigations and ultimately prose
cuted by the Attorney General's 
Office of Special Prosecutions at the 
request of the Hardin ColUlty com
llIonwealth's attorney, according to a 
news release. 

In August, Martin pled guilty to 
four counl!! of knowing exploitation of 
an adult more than $300. According 
to the release, she admitted to using 
her posilion under power of attorney 
to lUllawfully take more than $100,000 

from the accounl!! of Marie Farmer 
while tlle victim was hospitalized or in 
nursing homes. 

Farmer died while the court Cillle 
was ongoing, according to the release. 

Hodge pled guilty to one COWlt of 
receiving stolen property less than 
$10,000 and fOUf counts of facilitalion 
to exploitalion of an adult more than 
$300. 

The attorney genemI's office said 
the woman admitted to facilitating 
Martin's thefts through various means, 
including al lowing her to deposit vari · 
ous checks written against the victim's 
account into Hodge's. 

To protect an elderly loved one 
from abuse or financial exploitation, 
the attorney general's office recom
mends knowing the person providing 
assistance and being aware of "'new 
acquaintances" who are unre<:ognized 
or attempt to isolate the elder from 
friends and fwnily. 

A person in need of full assistance 
in handling affairs always should con· 
sider expert assistance or gtlardian
ship through district court, the atl£lr
ney general recommends. 

Sarah Bennett f.llI be 
reached at (27(/) 5()5. 1750. 
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ACSclosing 
operations 
in Pikeville 

ACS Commercial 
Solulions is planning to 
close its doors in 
Pikeville - leaving 130 
people withont jobs. 

The cenler handles 
technical support calls 
for telecommunications 
company Sprint. TIu 
AppakuhiMI Nws-&prw 
cited a letter to employ
ees in reponing the cen
ter would stop taking 
calls May 31 and em
ployees would be tenni· 
natedJune 4. 

ACS' parent compa
ny, Xerox. s.1.id in a state
ment the decision to 
close wasn't an easy one. 

"These reductions, 
while very difficult deci
sions, reflect the chang
ing business require· 
ments of our clients," 
Xerox spokesman Bill 
McKee said in statemenL 

McKee said employ
ees at tile Pikeville center 
are elil,>ible for jobs at 
other company facililies 
in London, Lexin!;ton 
and Richmond. 
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Former ag 
commissioner ends 
up with hotel points 

Records show forme r 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Richie Farmer rer;:eived ho
tel reward points after host
ing a convention at the 
Marriott Griffin Gate in 
Lexington. 

The Southern Associ
ation of State Department.s 
of Agriculture held its annu
al convention at the hotel in 
2008 at a cost of almost 
$80,000, which was divided 
between the organi7.ation 
and the Kentucky Agri. 
culture Department. 

According to elllaiis ob
tained by Tht CouritT
Journal under an open 
records request, 55,000 ho
ld reward points eamed in 
relation to the visit went to 
Fanner, who at the lime 
served as president of the 
organizalion. 

Current Agriculture 
Commissioner J arnes Com
er has requested an audit for 
the period during Farnler's 
tenure after media raised 
several questions about 
spending and personnel. 

" It is our understanding 
from the individual that was 
managing this situation for 
the department that she was 
directed to ensure that those 
points were cn:dited to the 
fomJer commissioner," said 
Agriculture Department at· 
tomey Holly VonLuehrte. 

Amish buggy law 
still not signed 

Legislation that would 
give the Amish an immedi
ate exemption from having 
to attach brightly colored 
slow-moving-vehide em
blems to their buggies still 
hasn't been signed into law. 

The Amish object to the 
emblems on religious 
growlds, saying the triangu
lar shape represen ts the 
Trinity, which they are not 
allowed to display, and be
cause the fluorescent or
ange color calls undue at
tention to them. 

Beshear spokeswoman 
Kerri Richardson said the 
governor is reviewing the 
measure, which passed the 
legislature on March 27. 

URBANA , OHIO 

Records: 4 involved 
in Ohio woman's 
dismembering 

Court documents show 
investigaton believe four 
people were involved in the 
dismembering of a western 
Ohio woman found dead 
last week in her bathtub. 

The records said j essica 
Sacco's boyfriend, Matthew 
Puccio, stabbed her torso 
with a knife and suffocated 
her with a plastic bag in 
their Urbana home. 

Puccio also is accused of 
cutling off Sacco's legs and 
one arm. Invesligators said 
an Urbana couple and a 
man from Fenlon, Mich., 
helped. 

Records said the Mich· 
igan man and his wife 
helped transport body parts 
for dumping in southwest 
Ohio and Kentucky. Police 
said she WlU killed around 
March 22. 

Puccio is charged with 
murder. 
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